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Julian Hamm (RB, 5-9, 175, Des Moines - Mt. Rainier) 
 
High School: Graduated from Mt. Rainier in 1995.  Three-year letter winner in football.  Also competed 
in basketball and track.  Running back and defensive back in football.  Led league in rushing (989 yards) 
and all-purpose running senior season to earn first team all-star honors.  Honorable mention all-star as 
sophomore and junior.  Team captain senior year.  Nominated for all-state game, but didn't play because 
of an injury.   
 
College:  Earned two letters during 1996 and 1997 season as backup to Dallas Cowboy signee Dan 
Murphy.  Ranked second on team in rushing to Murphy each season.  Rushed for 278 yards on 68 
carries freshman season.  Scored two touchdowns.  Also caught nine passes for 53 yards.   Netted 133 
yards on 44 rushes sophomore year.  Also caught eight passes. Had great body balance and saw holes 
well.  Excellent quickness.   
 
Misc:  Born 12-31-75 at Spokane.  Counseling major.  Has one sister. Cousin (Lance Hamm) played 
basketball at Texas Christian. 
 
